PMC aims at 1MW solar power, to
start with panels on 4 civic buildings
E X P R E S S N E W S S E R V IC E
PUNE, AUGUST 24

SETTING UP a target of 1 MW so
lar pow er generation, the Pune
M unicipal Corporation (PMC)
adm inistration sought perm is
sion from its standing com m it
tee to sign an ag reem ent w ith
the Solar Energy Corporation of
India (SECI) to install solar panels
on four civic-owned buildings.
In a proposal tabled before
the standing committee, munic
ipal com missioner Saurabh Rao
said the civic adm inistration be
allowed to give permission to the
com pany co n cerned to install
these panels.
According to the civic adm in
istration, it plans to install solar
p an els on th e rooftops o f Bal
Gandharva Ranga Mandir, Ghole
Road art gallery, Naidu Hospital
and Kamla Nehru Hospital, from
which a total of 196 Kwp pow er
can be generated. “It is estimated
that approximately 26,460 units
of power will be generated every
m onth through these solar pan
els installed on th e four build
ings. This will save Rs 18.85 lakh
of electricity charges per year,”
the proposal stated.
As per PMC plans, it will also
install panels on the rooftops of 14
other civic buildings to generate

The PMC plans to install solar
panels on rooftops of Bal
Gandharva Ranga Mandir,
Ghole Road art gallery, Naidu
Hospital and Kamla Nehru
Hospital. Express
824 KWP and save an expenditure
of nearly Rs 91 lakh in a year.
The civic buildings that have
been identified for installation of
rooftop solar panels are Savarkar
Bhavan, Bal Gandharva audito
rium , G hole Road a rt gallery,
Bhimsenjoshi auditorium, Rajiv
G andhi e-le arn in g school,
A nnabhau S athe au d ito riu m ,
M ah atm a P hule au d ito riu m ,
Y ashw antrao Chavan a u d ito 
rium , N aidu hospital, Kamla
N ehru hospital, Rajiv G andhi
hospital, PMC m ain building,
w ater works building at Parvati
and buildings of the ward offices.
The SECI has recom m ended
th e agency, TEP Solar India

Mauritius, to be appointed for the
im plem entation of the project.
The PMC should allow the use of
the rooftop of civic buildings for
25 years w ithout any cost to the
agency, the proposal added.
In ad d itio n , th e PMC w ill
have an obligation to use pow er
at a rate of Rs 3.62 kWh. The civic
body has to sign a pow er p u r
chase agreem ent (PPA) w ith the
agency. It should also be allowed
to sign an a g re e m e n t w ith
MSEDCL for “net m etering” for
solar energy generation.
Earlier, Pune S m art City
D evelopm ent C orporation Ltd
(PSCDCL) in p artn ersh ip w ith
Savitribai Phule Pune University
(SPPU) signed a 25-year PPAwith
Cleanm ax
Enviro
Energy
Solutions Pvt Ltd (Developer) to
set up solar rooftop plant on 14 of
its buildings. The project of around
602 KwH power generation is un
der the RESCO model of SECI.
The PSCDCL is also in discus
sions w ith various other govern
m en t institutions, agencies for
d e p lo y m e n t o f ro o fto p solar
panels across the city. In the long
term , PSCDCL w ill also w o rk
w ith private sector e n tities in
im p le m e n tin g ro o fto p solar
projects, thereby leading to the
achievem ent of Pune’s vision to
becom e India’s first 1 Gigawatt
city, based on renewable energy.

